Defect repair with fibrin glue/polyglycolic acid after endoscopic laryngopharyngeal cancer resection.
In 2013, we introduced a modified technique for mucosal/muscle layer defect coverage with fibrin glue and polyglycolic acid (PGA) sheets (mMCFP technique) in patients undergoing endoscopic transoral surgeries for laryngopharyngeal cancers. This technique allows easy and convenient coverage of the wound surface, even when it involves the laryngopharyngeal lumen. To our knowledge, use of the MCFP technique for coverage of postoperative mucosal and/or muscle layer defects involving the laryngopharyngeal lumen has not been reported. The aim of the present study was to retrospectively evaluate the safety of our mMCFP technique used simultaneously with endoscopic transoral resection of Tis, T1, T2, and select T3 pharyngeal and supraglottic cancers. A single centre retrospective study. Between June 2013 and February 2019, 102 patients underwent simultaneous end-flexible-rigidscopic transoral surgery and wound coverage using our mMCFP technique. All patients required mucosal and/or muscle layer resection. For all patients, we recorded the incidence of postoperative complications and the time period for which the PGA sheets could be observed after surgery. In 41%, 35%, and 8% patients, the PGA sheets could be observed on the wound surface for 2, 3, and 4 weeks, respectively. Other than postoperative bleeding in two patients (2%), no postoperative complications were recorded. The findings of this study suggest that our mMCFP technique is a safe and simple method for the repair of mucosal and/or muscle layer defects after endoscopic transoral surgery for laryngopharyngeal cancers. 4 Laryngoscope, 2019.